BTCA Performance Winners

2011

Monday Agility:
HIT Novice: Jack & Terry Goodwin (CH Wannabe RunLuu R Buccaneer CD RE MX MXJ)
HIT Open: Teapot & Jill Moore (AG's No Handle No Snout D RA AX AXJ NF NJP NAP)
HIT Excellent: MacAoidh & Donna McKay-Randozzi (Wy Not MacAoidh's Hi Flying Laddie OA AXJ)
HIT Veterans: Jack & Terry Goodwin

Tuesday Agility:
HIT Novice: Jack & Terry Goodwin
HIT Open: Toby & Kelly Misegadis (Wy Not Call Me Toby CD RE MX MXJ XF NAP NJP)
HIT Excellent: Quincy & Linda Nicholson (DG's Buster Keaton UD RAE MX MXJ)
HIT Veterans: Jack & Terry Goodwin

Monday, April 11, 2011

Ag Novice A (12 INCHES)
T F Domico
(1 ent) 73 Sec 136 yds

1st Pnw Pixiedust Tegan At Maddenduff, Boston Terrier C pts 95.0 Time 53.07
Malloy/K Estes/E Konkel

Ag Novice B (12 INCHES)
T F Domico
(5 ent) 73 Sec 136 yds

1st Wannaberunresq I've Been Saved, Boston Terrier T Goodwin pts 95.0 Time 63.14
Ag Novice B (12 INCHES)  T F Domico  (5 ent) 73 Sec 136 yds
1st Wannaberunresq I've Been Saved, Boston Terrier  T Goodwin  pts 95.0 Time 63.14

Ag Excel B  T F Domico  (9 ent) 61 Sec 150 yds
1st MACH3 New Hope Muligan MXF TQX, Boston Terrier  V Hordemann  pts 100.0 Time 50.65
2nd Dg's Buster Keaton Love UD RAE MX MXJ, Boston Terrier  W Nicholson/L Nicholson  pts 100.0 Time 58.82
3rd Wannabe Run's Funny Hat RN AX MXJ NF, Boston Terrier  R Tsuk/L Tsuk  pts 100.0 Time 61.39

Ag Novice Pref (8 INCHES)  T F Domico  (4 ent) 78 Sec 136 yds
1st CH Wannabe Run Luv R Buccaneer CD RE MX MXJ, Boston Terrier  T Goodwin/M Goodwin/L Piercy  pts 100.0 Time 61.49
2nd Bo-Ty's Talk To The Hand UD RAE NA OAJ, Boston Terrier  L Nicholson/W Nicholson  pts 95.0 Time 61.46
3rd Cool's Oro Gone With The Wind, Boston Terrier  J Newman  pts 95.0 Time 76.64
4th Cool's Jovial Blessing NA NAJ, Boston Terrier  J Newman  pts 95.0 Time 78.45

Ag Open Pref (8 INCHES)  T F Domico  (2 ent) 67 Sec 135 yds
1st Wy Not Call Me Toby CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP XF, Boston Terrier  K Misegadis/M Misegadis  pts 95.0 Time 41.99
2nd Ag's No Handle No Snout UD RA AX AXJ NAP NJP NF, Boston Terrier  J Moore/S Fosburg  pts 95.0 Time 56.52
Ag JWW Novice B (8 INCHES)

1st Wannabe Run's Black Pearl RN, Boston Terrier Tpts 100.0
   Goodwin/M Goodwin/L Piercy Time 38.55

Ag JWW Novice B (12 INCHES)

1st Kayas Bless The Broken Road RN, Boston Terrier Epts 95.0 Time
   Johnson/A Hullender 32.77

2nd Kayas You Belong With Me RA, Boston Terrier Epts 95.0 Time
   Johnson 39.77

Ag JWW Excel B (8 INCHES)

1st Artistry's Black Gold RA MX MXJ XF, Boston Terrier pts 100.0 Time
   K Misegadis 25.19

Ag JWW Excel B (12 INCHES)

1st MACH6 Hoosier Hamburger Padees CD RE MXF, Boston Terrier pts 100.0 Time
   M Misegadis/K Misegadis 25.47

2nd MACH3 New Hope Muligan MXF TQX, Boston Terrier Vpts 100.0 Time
   Hordemann 31.47

3rd Oreo Creme Latte OA AXJ NF, Boston Terrier C Stover-Gomez pts 100.0 Time
   31.57

4th Wynot Macaoidh's Hi Flying Laddie OA AXJ, Boston Terrier D McKay-Randozzi pts 100.0 Time
   32.18

   MACH Mystic's Storm A Brewin' MXF, Boston Terrier Apts 100.0 Time 33.03
   Grace/J Lawrence

   Ravishing Ruby-Rae RA OA AXJ NF, Boston Terrier Lpts 100.0 Time 35.34
   Bays/T Bays

   Brandy's Texas Tommy AX MXJ NF, Boston Terrier Bpts 100.0 Time 38.47
   Crook/S Crook
Ag JWW Novice Pref (8 INCHES)

1st Bo-Ty's Talk To The Hand UD RAE NA OAJ, Boston Terrier L Nicholson/W Nicholson pts 100.0 Time 27.75
2nd CH Wannabe Run Luv R Buccaneer CD RE MX MXJ, Boston Terrier T Goodwin/M Goodwin/L Piercy pts 100.0 Time 33.54
3rd Cool's Jovial Blessing NA NAJ, Boston Terrier J Newman pts 96.0 Time 49.64

Ag JWW Open Pref (8 INCHES)

1st Ag's No Handle No Snout UD RA AX AXJ NAP NJP NF, Boston Terrier J Moore/S Fosburg pts 100.0 Time 42.75

Ag FAST Open (12 INCHES)

1st Wannabe Run's Funny Hat RN AX MXJ NF, Boston Terrier R Tsuk/L Tsuk pts 66.0 Time 30.73

Ag FAST Excel B (8 INCHES)

1st Artistry's Black Gold RA MX MXJ XF, Boston Terrier K Misegadis pts 66.0 Time 43.02

Ag FAST Excel B (12 INCHES)

1st MACH Mystic's Storm A Brewin' MXF, Boston Terrier A Grace/J Lawrence pts 77.0 Time 34.62
2nd MACH3 New Hope Muligan MXF TQX, Boston Terrier V Hordemann pts 74.0 Time 34.93

Ag FAST Novice Pref (8 INCHES)

(2 ent) 38 Sec 0 yds
1st **Wy Not Call Me Toby** CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP XF, *Boston Terrier* K Misegadis/M Misegadis  pts 77.0  
Time 34.51

2nd **Ag's No Handle No Snout** UD RA AX AXJ NAP NJP NF, *Boston Terrier* J Moore/S Fosburg  pts 51.0  
Time 31.97

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ag FAST Open Pref</strong></td>
<td>T F Domico</td>
<td>(1 ent)</td>
<td>51.0</td>
<td>31.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8 INCHES)</td>
<td></td>
<td>38 Sec 0 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st <strong>Wannabe Run's Awesome Dawson</strong> RAE MX MXJ MXP3 MJP3 NF NFP, <em>Boston Terrier</em> R Tsuk/L Tsuk</td>
<td>pts 56.0</td>
<td>Time 26.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday April 12, 2011**

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes**
- **Open B, Dg's Buster Keaton Love UD RAE MX MXJ** *Boston Terrier* W Nicholson/L Nicholson
- **Dg's Buster Keaton Love UD RAE MX MXJ** *Boston Terrier* W Nicholson/L Nicholson

**Highest Combined Score in OB and UA/UB**
- **Wannabe Run Silent Star RN TD**, *Boston Terrier* J Rey pts 180.5

**Novice B**
- **Ms. N J Pilat** (5t)
  1st **Wannabe Run Silent Star RN TD**, *Boston Terrier* J Rey pts 180.5

**Open B**
- **Ms. N J Pilat** (5t)
  1st **Dg's Buster Keaton Love UD RAE MX MXJ**, *Boston Terrier* W Nicholson/L Nicholson pts 194.0
  2nd **Bo-Ty's Talk To The Hand UD RAE NA OAJ**, *Boston Terrier* L Nicholson/W Nicholson pts 189.0
3rd **Ag's No Handle No Snout UD RA AX AXJ NAP NJP NF NFP**, *Boston Terrier* J Moore/S Fosburg pts 182.

4th **CH Wannaberun Twist’n Shout UDX RA**, *Boston Terrier* S Bavilacqua/K Piercy/L Piercy/M Bavilacqua pts 177.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utility B</th>
<th>Ms. N J Pilat</th>
<th>(5t)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td><strong>Dg's Buster Keaton Love UD RAE MX MXJ</strong>, <em>Boston Terrier</em> W Nicholson/L Nicholson</td>
<td>pts 185.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rally Novice A</th>
<th>Ms. N J Pilat</th>
<th>(2 ent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td><strong>Oreo Creme Latte OA AXJ NF</strong>, <em>Boston Terrier</em> C Stover-Gomez</td>
<td>pts 82.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td><strong>Wannaberunresq I've Been Saved</strong>, <em>Boston Terrier</em> M Martin/C Martin/L Piercy/E Piercy</td>
<td>pts 76.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rally Novice B</th>
<th>Ms. N J Pilat</th>
<th>(7 ent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td><strong>Cool Miz Maude CD</strong>, <em>Boston Terrier</em> J Newman</td>
<td>pts 95.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td><strong>Wannaberunresq I've Been Saved</strong>, <em>Boston Terrier</em> T Goodwin</td>
<td>pts 93.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td><strong>Alpha's Take It To Heart BN</strong>, <em>Boston Terrier</em> L Sheets/M MILLER</td>
<td>pts 83.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualif</td>
<td><strong>Wannabe Run's A Date To Remember</strong>, <em>Boston Terrier</em> L Piercy/E Piercy</td>
<td>pts 82.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualif</td>
<td><strong>Cool's Best Of Intentions</strong>, <em>Boston Terrier</em> J Newman</td>
<td>pts 81.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(7 ent)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rally Advanced A</th>
<th>Ms. N J Pilat</th>
<th>(3 ent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td><strong>CH Kayas A Dance With Tom Jones RN</strong>, <em>Boston Terrier</em> A Hullender/E Johnson</td>
<td>pts 90.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2nd **MACH2 Jeane's Mr Donovan RN XF**, **Boston** Terrier D McKay-Randozzi pts 81.0

**Rally Advanced B**

**Ms. N J Pilat** (11 ent)

1st **Bo-Ty's Talk To The Hand UD RAE NA OAJ**, **Boston Terrier** L pts 99.0
Nicholson/W Nicholson

2nd **CH Chelestina's Star Romancer VCD3 RAE**, **Boston Terrier** J pts 97.0
Rey

3rd **Dg's Buster Keaton Love UD RAE MX MXJ**, **Boston Terrier** W pts 97.0
Nicholson/L Nicholson

4th **Wy Not Call Me Toby CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP XF**, **Boston Terrier** K Misegadis/M Misegadis pts 97.0

Qualif **CH Wannabe Run Luv R Buccaneer CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP**, **Boston Terrier** T Goodwin/M Goodwin/L Piercy pts 96.0

Qualif **Wannabe Run's Awesome Dawson RAE MX MXJ MXP3 MJP3 NF OFP**, **Boston Terrier** R Tsuk/L Tsuk pts 96.0

Qualif **Wannabe Run Silent Star RN TD**, **Boston Terrier** J Rey pts 94.0

Qualif **Wannabe Run Never Trust A Pirate RN OA AXJ NF**, **Boston Terrier** T Goodwin/L Piercy pts 94.0

Qualif **CH Wannabe Run's Rip It Up RN**, **Boston Terrier** L Piercy/E pts 80.0

**Rally Excellent B**

**Ms. N J Pilat** (9 ent)

1st **Dg's Buster Keaton Love UD RAE MX MXJ**, **Boston Terrier** W pts 98.0
Nicholson/L Nicholson

2nd **Wannabe Run's Awesome Dawson RAE MX MXJ MXP3 MJP3 NF OFP**, **Boston Terrier** R Tsuk/L Tsuk pts 97.0

3rd **Bo-Ty's Talk To The Hand UD RAE NA OAJ**, **Boston Terrier** L pts 96.0
Nicholson/W Nicholson

4th **CH Chelestina's Star Romancer VCD3 RAE**, **Boston Terrier** J pts 96.0
Rey

Qualif **CH Wannaberun Twist'n Shout UDX RA**, **Boston Terrier** S pts 92.0
Bavilacqua/K Piercy/L Piercy/M Bavilacqua

Qualif **CH Wannabe Run Luv R Buccaneer CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP**, **Boston Terrier** T Goodwin/M Goodwin/L Piercy pts 92.0
Ag Novice A (INCHES)  
TF Domico (1 ent) 73 Sec 136 yds

1st **Pnw Pixiedust Tegan At Maddenduff**, Boston Terrier pts 95.0 Time 52.91

C Malloy/K Estes/E Konkel

---

Ag Novice B (INCHES)  
TF Domico (4 ent) 73 Sec 136 yds

1st **Wannaberunresq I'Ve Been Saved**, Boston Terrier T  pts 95.0 Time 65.98

Goodwin

---

Ag Excel B (INCHES)  
TF Domico (9 ent) 68 Sec 169 yds

1st **MACH Mystic's Storm A Brewin' MXF**, Boston Terrier A pts 100.0 Time 51.5

Grace/J Lawrence

2nd **Dg's Buster Keaton Love UD RAE MX MXJ**, Boston Terrier W Nicholson/L Nicholson pts 100.0 Time 57.46

Terrier

---

Ag Novice Pref (INCHES)  
TF Domico (5 ent) 78 Sec 136 yds

1st **Bo-Ty's Talk To The Hand UD RAE NA OAJ**, Boston Terrier L Nicholson/W Nicholson pts 100.0 Time 53.15

2nd **CH Wannabe Run Luv R Buccaneer CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP**, Boston Terrier T Goodwin/M Goodwin/L Piercy pts 100.0 Time 59.43

---

Ag Open Pref (INCHES)  
TF Domico (2 ent) 77 Sec 158 yds

1st **Wy Not Call Me Toby CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP XF**, Boston Terrier K Misegadis/M Misegadis pts 100.0 Time 43.5

---

Ag JWW Novice A (INCHES)  
TF Domico (1 ent) 44 Sec 109 yds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ag JWW Novice B (12 INCHES)</td>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Pnw Pixiedust Tegan At Maddenduff, Boston Terrier</td>
<td>C Malloy/K Estes/E Konkel</td>
<td>pts 95.0</td>
<td>Time 42.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T F Domico</td>
<td>(6 ent) 44 Sec 109 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Wannaberunresq I’ve Been Saved, Boston Terrier</td>
<td>T Goodwin</td>
<td>pts 100.0</td>
<td>Time 37.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2nd</strong> Alpha’s Take It To Heart BN, Boston Terrier</td>
<td>L Sheets/M MILLER</td>
<td>pts 100.0</td>
<td>Time 38.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3rd</strong> Kayas You Belong With Me RA, Boston Terrier</td>
<td>E Johnson</td>
<td>pts 91.0</td>
<td>Time 48.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag JWW Open (8 INCHES)</td>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Wannabe Run’s Black Pearl RN NAJ, Boston Terrier</td>
<td>T Goodwin/M Goodwin/L Piercy</td>
<td>pts 100.0</td>
<td>Time 44.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T F Domico</td>
<td>(1 ent) 44 Sec 124 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag JWW Excel B (12 INCHES)</td>
<td><strong>1st</strong> MACH3 New Hope Muligan MXF TQX, Boston Terrier</td>
<td>V Hordemann</td>
<td>pts 100.0</td>
<td>Time 30.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2nd</strong> Dg’s Buster Keaton Love UD RAE MX MXJ, Boston Terrier</td>
<td>W Nicholson/L Nicholson</td>
<td>pts 100.0</td>
<td>Time 39.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3rd</strong> CH MACH Kennedy-Brandy’s Geronimo MXF, Boston Terrier</td>
<td>B Crook/S Crook</td>
<td>pts 100.0</td>
<td>Time 40.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T F Domico</td>
<td>(16 ent) 40 Sec 129 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag JWW Excel B (16 INCHES)</td>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Chance Tee Bays AX MXJ XF, Boston Terrier</td>
<td>L Bays</td>
<td>pts 100.0</td>
<td>Time 32.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T F Domico</td>
<td>(1 ent) 39 Sec 135 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ag JWW Novice Pref (8 INCHES)
T F Domico (7 ent) 49 Sec 109 yds
1st CH Wannabe Run Luv R Buccaneer CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP, Boston Terrier T Goodwin/M Goodwin/L Piercy pts 100.0 Time 29
2nd Cool's Jovial Blessing NA NAJ, Boston Terrier J Newman pts 100.0 Time 47.18
3rd Cool's Oro Gone With The Wind, Boston Terrier J Newman pts 99.0 Time 50.22

Ag FAST Novice B (12 INCHES)
T F Domico (3 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds
1st Brandy's Hurricane Nell OA AXJ, Boston Terrier B Crook/S Crook pts 64.0 Time 39.53

Ag FAST Open (12 INCHES)
T F Domico (4 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds
1st Wannabe Run's Funny Hat RN AX MXJ NF, Boston Terrier R Tsuk/L Tsuk pts 62.0 Time 36.9

Ag FAST Excel B (12 INCHES)
T F Domico (6 ent) 35 Sec 0 yds
1st MACH3 New Hope Muligan MXF TQX, Boston Terrier V Hordemann pts 70.0 Time 36.84

Ag FAST Novice Pref (8 INCHES)
T F Domico (1 ent) 38 Sec 0 yds
1st Wy Not Call Me Toby CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP XF, Boston Terrier K Misegadis/M Misegadis pts 75.0 Time 35.48

Compiled by Susan Herber. Please contact Margaret Noble to report errors. moboe3@verizon.net